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Advocate Mr. Shayamvetr Deb (Mob. No. 9038688558 & email Id:

shayamvar-de@hotmail.com) is present in the physical hearing on behalf of the

complainant filing h.azira, vakalatnama and signed the attendance sheet.

Advocate Mr. Supratim Barik (Mob. No. 8961006464 & email Id:-

supratimbariko0T@gmail.com) is present in the physical hearing on behalf of the

Respondent filing hazira, vakalatnama and signed the attendance sheet.

Advocate Sarosij Dasgupta is present in the hearing through online mode

on behalf of the Respondent.

Heard both the parties in detail

As per the Complainant, On 22"d September' 2Ol2 an agreement was

entered into by and between the Complainant and the Respondents contained in
writing dated 22.09.2012. In terms thereof, the Respondents had offered to sale a

flat admeasuring 1150 sq.ft. on the first floor, south-East side alongwith one

open c€r parking space at premises No. 255/55, N.s.c. Bose Road (mailing

address 2160, Naktala), P.s. - Jadavpur under ward No. 100, Borough No. - X,

Kolkata -7OO O47 to the Complainant, and the Complainant was desirous and is
still ready and willing to purchase the said flat and garage. As would appear from
the writing dated 22.09.2012, the respondents are obliged to hand over the said
flat and garage in vacant and unencumbered condition to the complainant, within]
24 months from the date of such writing dated 22.og.2o12, i.e. 22.09.2014.
Respondents promise and complainan6 consequent desire have been duly]

recorded in such writing dated 22.09.2012, which is still subsisting. Till now,

L



Respondents has sought for termination or cancella.tion of the same
none of the

It is also not out of the place to mention that the premises No' 255/55

N.S.C.BoseRoad(mailingaddress2160,Naktala),P.S._NetajiNagar(.
ard No 1 o0 Borough No x Kolkata 700 o4n has

Jadavpur) under w
G+4 building, with 8 flats constructed therein. AIthough it

developed into a

witnessed by the complainant, the said building 1S almost
been

certificateofthesaidprojecthasnotbeenissuedyet.Henceinviewof
provisionsoftheRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment)Act'2016'
Respondentswereand/orispresentlydutyboundtoobtainregistrationunder

Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 2016'

In this complaint Petition the complainant prays before the Authority

the following reliefs:-

a) Delivery and handover of the possession of the concerned flat and

to the complainant and / or refund the entire amount Rs'35'00'OOO/

with interest at the commercial rate;

b) And/or a compensation of Rs'20'00'000/-only for mental trauma

harassment;

c) Respondents be directed not to sell' encumber and/or alienate

concerned flat and garage till disposal of the complaint;

Advocate be appointed AS a who would visit the SU
d) An

make lnventory take physical possession of the SUbj
premises an

e)

building and file a detait report of the inventory' with adequate

assistance being provided to him , through the local police station;

Ad interim order in terms of prayers (c )and (d );

0 To pass such further order or orders as your hour may deem fit

proper.

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is pleased to admit

matter for further hearing and order as per the provisions contained in Section 3

oftheRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment)Act,2o16readwithRule36
theWestBengalRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment)Rules,2o2Land

the following directions:-

The Complainant 1S directed to S1lbmit his total Sltbmission regarding

Complaint Petition on a N otartzed Affidavit annexing therewith notary
their

signed of the Complaint
ttested self-attested su'pporting documents and a copy

a'
AuthoritY serving copy of the

Petition and send the Affidavit (in original) to the a

the Respondent, both ln hard and soft copies wl'thin
same to

thefrom the date of receipt of this order of AuthoritY by email.
15 (fifteen) days
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Receiver,



The Complainant is further directed to send a scan copy of his affidavit
to the email ID of the Advocate of the Respondent, as mentioned above.

The Respondent is hereby directed to submit his Written Response on
notarized affidavit regarding the Complaint Petition and Affidavit of the
Complainant, annexing therewith notary attested/self-attested supporting
documents, if any, and send the Affidavit (in originat) to the Authority serving a
copy of the same to the complainant, both in hard and soft copies, within lS
(fifteea) days from the date of receipt of the Affidavit of the Complainant either
by post or by email whichever is earlier.

The Respondent is further directed to mention in their affidavit whether
the project named as 'SONAR TORI' is registered with WBRERA or erstwhile
WBHIRA. If not registered, then the reason for such non-registration shall be
mentioned in the said Affidavit of the Respondent.

Fix 28.06.2024 for further hearing and order.

(SANDIPAN MUKHERTEE)
Chairperson

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

(BHOLANATH (TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)

Member Member

Beng4l Real Eslate Regulatory AuthorityWest Real Estate
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